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Duke Downed Again

Tomorrow on Home Field
Cloudbusters Miss Shutout When Locals
Stage Last-Minu- te Rally in Ninth Frame

By Bob Goldwater
Averting a shutout on the final play of the game, the Tar Heels

dropped their first decision of the season here yesterday after-
noon by a 3-- 1 count as the Ration league's second-plac- e occupants,
the Pre-- f light nine, pulled up to within one game of the loop
leaders.

In another Ration league contest, Duke defeated State, 9-- 5, to

Loop Champions
Take Easy Win

tance 4 man,, ; Julian McKenzie,
showed stuff that earned him the

retain third place in the stand-?- "

state high school mile champion-
ship last year. Besides coming in
with teammate Van Wagoner in
the mile, McKenzie finished sec the Carolina fans by dumping

Co-Capta- in Scores
Fifteen for UNC

By Art Shain
Led by Co-capta- in Mike Man-gu- m,

"who scored 15 points, Caro-
lina's southern conference track
champions defeated the mighty
Duke cinder team, 73-5-3, on Fet-z- er

Field yesterday afternoon. t
j

Mangum captured top places!

in the high and. low hurdles and
in the broad jump. In winning
the high and low hurdles in 15.6
and 25.5 seconds,

" respectiyelyj
Hike had little trouble. Leaping
21 feet, 3 1-- 2 inches, won him the
broad jump. The Tar Heel co--

another hit into center. Rivers

100 yard dashfirst Shultz (NC) ; second McClelland (D) ;

third Stevens (NC), time: 10.3. ,

220 yard dash first Stevens (NC) ; , second Shultz (NC) ;

third McClelland (D). Time: 23.0.
440 yard dash first Seeman (D) ; second Nelson (NC) ;

third Kelly (NC) ; time: 50.9. '

880 yard run first Van Wagoner (NC) ; second McLaugh-
lin (D). ; third Howe (NC) . Time : 1 :58.3.

Mile run first tie between Van Wagoner (NC) and McKen-
zie (NC) ; third Palmer (D). Time: 4:36.6. '

TwcKmile run first Palmer (D) ; second McKenzie (NC) ;
'

third-M- iller ;(NC). jTime: ; 10:5.1. A

120 yard high hurdles first Mangum (NC) ; second Davis
'(NC) ; third Witzel (D). Time: 15.6. . v

220 yard low hurdles first Mangum (NC) ; second Davis
(NC) ; third-pCorpeni-

rig (NC) . Time : 25.6.
.High jump first Corpening (NC) ; second Capel (NC) ;

ings.
Rally

Going into the last half of the
ninth down three runs, the Tar
Heels suddenly came to life and

Johnson flied to center and a
pass to Mack Morris filled the

ond in the twcmilerun, making
a sum of seven points. McKenzie
seemed just a little too tireci from
the mile to beat out Duke's Pal bases. Shot Cox kept center--

fielder Marchand ' busy again,mer in the double mile.
. In taking tne 220-ya- rd dash in

23 seconds flat, Tar Heel Henry
Stevens proved the sprint act of

loaded the bases with oiie: out.
A fly to the outfield brought in
one tally but the rally was
snuffed as the center-field- er

turned the one out into a double
play.

Frank Wideman led off in the

which he is capable. Stevens
captain shared the meet's indi-
vidual scoring honors with the

placed third in the 100-ya- rd dash,
bringing his total for the after-
noon to six points.

last frame with a sharp liner

with the second out being re-

corded as Wideman tagged up
and came across with his team's
first marker. On the same play,
Pecora tried to reach third but
was cut down on a pretty throw
from Marchand to third-basem- an

Conlan.
Right Start

Coach Bunn Hearn's boys got
off in the first inning by putting
men on first and third on hits
by Whitey Black and Dub John

Blue Devils' Bob Gantt. down the left field line. Johnny
Corpening Pecora furthered the hopes of

third McClelland (D). :

. Pole vault firsts-t- ie between Lloyd (NC) and McCormick
(D) ; third BennetNC). Height: 12 feet.

ShoVp,uttn-firstT-Gantt;(- D) ; second Erwin (D) ; third Wit-z- el

(D) ; Distance: 46 feet 34 inch.
Javelin first Gantt (D) ; second Burroughs (D) ; third-D-avis

(NC). Distance: 174 feet, 2 inches.
Broad Jump first Mangum (NC) ; second Gilbert (D) ;

third Burroughs (D). Distance: 21 feet, 3 12 inches.
Discuss first Gantt (D) ; second Heyman (NC) ; third

Joe Corpening repeated his 1

win oi last weeK m tne mgn
jump, reaching a height of 5 feet,

Gantt
Gantt was easily the outstand-- J

ing man on the Duke squad, scor-

ing first in the shot putt, discus
and javelin throw. Big Bob came
within three feet of his own dual
meet record in winning the shot--

10 1-- 4 inches. Lanky, good-natur- ed

Joe won a third in the
?, ...Stringfield (NC). low hurdles to earn himself six

points for the afternoon.
with a time of 10.3 seconds.mile run was considerably slow Carolina's Jim Lloyd and

Duke's McCormick put up a closeBy winning the 440-ya- rd dashfor the Southern conference mile
in 50.9 seconds, Blue Devil See battle in the pole vaulting. Howtitle-holde- r, crossing the finish
man turned in the best time of ever, neither was able to surpassline in 4:37.6.
the season on Fetzer Field in the vaults of 12 feet, necessitating a

putt with a heave of 46 feet, 3--4

inch. A 174-fo- ot 2-in- ch hurl won
the javelin event for the Duke
ace, a 142-foo- t, 11 5--8 inch the
shot.

Tar Heel Rich Van Wagoner
came through in fine style in tak-
ing the half-mil- e and coming in
first with teammate Julian Mc-Ken- zie

in the mile. Van Wagoner
broke the tape in the 880 in

quarter mile. Tar Heel freshman
Don Nelson almost caught the
Duke star and probably forced
him to the limit.
McKenzie

tie.
Palmer

A time of 15 :5.1 won the two-mi- le

run for Blue Devil distance
man Palmer. Palmer seemed in

Frosh Ace
Carolina freshman ace, Ted

Shultz, added eight points to the
team total with a win in the 100
and a second place in the 220-yar- d

dash. Shultz out-sprint- ed

Duke's McClelland in the 100

son but an attempted double
steal resulted in Whitey being
put out at the plate. The varsity
again placed two runners on the
base paths in the third on singles
by hurler Bob Shuford and Dub
Johnson. But Navy moundsman
Joe Gonzales, former Boston Red
Sox pitcher, got out of trouble
by making Wideman fly to left.
From this frame until the ninth,
Carolina's stay at the plate was
brief every time, with no more
than four batters facing Gon-

zales slants in any one stanza.
Shuford

Meanwhile Shuford was en-
countering difficulties. After
setting the Cloudbusters down
one, two, three in the first, he
escaped unscathed in the second

See VARSITY, page U

SHUFORDCarolina's top freshman dis- - good form in taking the event.1:58.3. His co-w- in in the one--

Travel Hardships Postpone
Duke-Colga- te Football Game

Pete Mullis Has Always Been
All-Arou- nd Southern Athlete

Unmr fYP-Pii4-l- - rn-- i-. - -

Phys Ed Instructor xxaiij viiutt xdxvco
Amateur Golf Title

Duke Racquetmen
To Seek To Break
'Kenfield Jinx'

An improved outfit of the
Duke racquet wielders, victims
of two decisive defeats at the
hands of Carolina last season,
will seek to break the "Kenf ield
jinx" here tomorrow afternoon
at 2:30 when the ancient rivals

Sox a 6--5 victory over the Cubs,
and even the city series at one- -
all. BOX SCORE

win the Grail Scholarship Tro-

phy and graduate in 1938 with
an AB in Political Science.
Graduation

Upon graduation, the scholar
spent a year in law school, only
to have Doc Cornwell convince

DETROIT, April 17 Hal

Began Career Early
At 10 years of age Pete Mul-

lis held the National record for
standing broad jump. At -- 18 he
was playing on the championship
Charlotte High basketball squad
that traveled to the Tournament

Carolina Ab R H EWhite and Hal Newhouser, beat-
en in successive games by Pitts-
burgh this week, shared the
mound today to give the Tigers
a 2-- 0 triumph over the Pirates.

him later that nhvsical educa
tion was his league. Whereupon
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Black, If 4
Hayworth, ss 4
D. Johnson, lb 4
Wideman, cf 4
Pecora,' 3b 4
R. Johnson, rf 4
Morris, 2b 3
Cox, c 4
Shuford, p 3

jolly Pete received a Masters in Pittsburgh was blanked with five
Education, and an instructors hits. The Tigers scored both runs
position at the University. off Bob Klinger in the sixth on

By United Press
DURHAM, April 17 The

Duke-Colga- te football game,
slated to be played here October
16, has been postponed indefi-
nitely, A. A. Wilkinson, Duke
publicity director, said tonight.
Postponement of the game was
by mutual consent, he said, with
travel difficulties given as the
reason.

PINEHURST, April 17.
Harry Offutt, Jr., Phoenix, Ari-
zona, pocketed the 1943 North-Sout- h

Amateur Golf champion-
ship here this afternoon by de-

feating Corporal Ronnie Wil-
liams of Camp Butner, 2-- 1. The
final match ended on the 35th
green when Offutt dropped in a

two scratch hits and two errors.

tie up in their first meeting of
the season.

Even the most ardent Tar
Heel followers and the elephant-minde- d

tennis fans of this sec-

tion will have to dig way down
to remember the last Carolina
defeat in a conference match,
and Coach John Kenfield's rack-etm- en

will rule as favorite's in
tomorrow's encounter. In case of
argument the last loop setback
was against Georgia Tech way

of Champions in Washington.
At 20 he was playing guard on
the famous 1935 Tar Heel quin-

tet in Madison Square Garden.
Pete has lived an eventful ath-

letic life, chock full of records
and prizes. He has participated
in everything from swimming
to potato races, and has won rec-

ognition for all his efforts.
Born Clyde Edward Mullis in

Charlotte, some 27 years ago,
Pete entered Charlotte High, al-

ready boasting the YMCA Hex-athl- on

Championship, in the 80

At present Clyde Edward is
the Director of Freshman Hy-

giene, and an instructor in the
Physical Education department.
He helped coach the State Cham-
pion basketball teams of 1940-41-4- 2,

and has recently com-Tpfp- rl

a thesis on wav to a

First Tank Trials
To Start Thursday
In Carolina Pool

This afternoon between 5:30PHD. back in 1928, the first year of
Coach Kenfield's regime. The

Total 34 1 9 0

Pre-Flig- ht Ab R H E
Conlan, 3b 110 0
Bonnifant, ss 4 0 11
Marchand, cf 3 0 0 0
Katz, If ... .3 1 0 0
Ravashiere, rf .. 3 0 0 0
Niemiec, 2b 4 12 0
Marousek, lb 4 0 2 0
Eastman, c 3 0 0 0
Gonzales, p 2 0 0 0

Total 27 3 5 1

and 7:30 Willis Casey and Ben
Ward will officiate over the open
ing trials in the mural swimming
individual events.

All relay trials will be held

Engineers were then a member
of the old Southern conference,
which included schools of the
southeast area.
Victory

A victory for the Blue Devils
would be indeed sweet for never

See TENNIS, Page 4

seven-fo- ot putt.

LANSING, Mich., April 17
Mrs. Betty Wieting, 20-year--

old

wife of Lieutenant Wieting, Tom
Harmon's co-pil- ot on the ill-fat- ed

Old 98, said today news of
Harmon's rescue strengthened
her belief that her husband, too,

Thursday along with diving pre-
liminaries in Bowman Gray Pool.

Managers were reminded by RBI: Cox, Bonnifant, East
the department that the swim man, Niemiec. Two-ba- se hit :

Three Softball Contests
Take Mural Spotlight

By Uoyd Koppel
Three mural games will take

the spotlight this week as cam-

pus teams swing into another
heavily-schedule- d session of
softball. J

An undefeated BVP : outfit
faces the NROTC strong team,
No. 2 on Tuesday. The game, al-

ready won by the sailors, was
protested I and a rescheduling
was necessitated. The BVP team,
which boasts the cream of Caro- -

pound class. i

High School
During his high schooldays

he won his letter in basketball
and swimming, held the presi-
dency of the State Student Coun-

cil Association, and won the Hiss
Memorial Scholarship, a gift of
$1600 to the leading senior boy
or girl of Charlotte's High
Schools. ,5

Entering Carolina, along with
his Charlotte teammates: Earl
Ruth and the McCachren broth-
ers, Pete made a place for,him

is safe. "I am so happy to hear
Harmon is safe that I could al

ming tourney lasts for only one
week, and "that strict observ

Niemiec. Stolen bases: Morris,
Conlan 2, Marchand 1, Katz 1,
Eastman 1. Double play : Marchmost cry," she said. ance of the daily schedule is

Mural Schedule
Softball

5:30 Alexander No. 1: BVP
vs. District No. 3 ; No. 2 : NROTC

and to Conlan. Strikeouts: ShuCINCINNATI, April 17 The
Cleveland Indians and Cincy

A University of Texas engi
neer, Luis Bartlett, is the inven

Reds battled through eleven hard
innings today before the Nation-
al Leaguers pulled out with a 3--2

ford 6, Gonzales 2. Walks : Shu-
ford 7, Gonzales 1. Witch pitches :
Shuford 2. Hit by pitcher:
Marchand. Passed balls : Cox 2.
Umpires: Hebel and Weigle.
Time: 1:45.

tor of a new and improved quick--
self on the Tar Heel freshman freeze process and a new dehyr,: , rJ lina's huskies, will present a

dration machine for fruits.quiniei, aiong wim uiujf uct- -
heavy-hittin- g squad eager to

yictory. Cleveland, working on
only five hits, ' held the. Reds
scoreless until the ninth when
Cincy scored twice to even the

shak and Ramsey Potts.

count, 2-- 2. ; The Reds combed

No. 2 vs. Phi Chi.
Intramural No. 1: ATO vs.

Phi Gam No. 1; No. 2; Chi Phi
vs. Zeta Psi; No. 3: Pi Lam vs'.

Chi Psi; No. 4: Phi Alpha vs.
DKE. !

6:30 Alexander No. 1: Kap-
pa Sigma vs. TEP; No. 2; Steele
vs. Kappa Psi. I

Intramural No. 1: Beta vs.
Phi Gam No. 2; No. 2: Old West
vs. NROTC No. 1.
Tennis i

4:30 Phi Kappa Sigma vs.
TEP

5:30 Sigma Nu vs. St

match run for run with all op-

ponents. '

The No. 2 team is Chief Rack-ley- 's

best. Led by Highsmith's
pitching and hitting, it has been
the Dorm-Tow- n League's "black-hors- e"

candidate for fame.
Tuesday ;i

Later Tuesday evening, Sigma
Chi meets SAE in a battle of
hitting against hurling. Oppos-Se- e

MURALS, page U

EAT
SUTTON'S OWN BIAKE

ICE CREAM
VANILLA CHOCOLATE

FRESH STRAWBERRY BUTTERED PECAN

!SUTTaN?S
THE ONE STOP DRUG STORE

Top Squad
This great outfit won 17 out

of 18 games in its frosh year,
knocked off the Southern Con-

ference Championships in its
next two seasons, and satisfied
itself with the State Crown the
last year.

All during this basketball
headlining, Mullis found time to
act as president of his freshman
dasa, sit on the student coundl,

three Indian pitchers for 12 hits.
ST. LOUIS, April 17 The

Browns clubbed four Cardinal
pitchers for 14 hits today to de-

feat their crosstown rivals, 9--4.

CHICAGO, April 17 Dick
Culler, rookie third baseman for
St. Paul, stole home in the ninth
inning today to give the White


